Vitam Agere d.o.o.
A.B. Šimića 9, 21000 Split
Tel: +385 (0) 99 677 8933, +385 (0) 21 370 500
sales@atlantis-marine.net
https://www.bsc-gumenjaci.com

BSC 70

GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS
Length Over All
Total Width
Internal Length
Internal Width
Maximum Allowed Engine
Recommended Engine

6,98 m
3,00 m
6,25 m
1,70 m
225 HP
200 HP

Weight
Maximum Number of Passengers
Engine Shaft
Number of Air Chambers
Tube Diameter
CEE Tube Homologization

840 kg
14
XL
5
62 cm
B

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Bilge pump
Bow storage with sun deck
Battery switch
Blower
Console complete
Cover skipper seat
Consol front seat
Close-cell cushion
Complete electrical wiring

Electric panel
Ebony/Ivory line
Foot rest
Folding table
Fuel indicator
Fiberglass prow
Inflator
Ladder
Rear fiberglass platform

Repair kit
SS fuel tank
Sport line
Stern sunbed extension
Stern seat backrest
Stern table
Tow and mooring hooks
USB socket
Water tank

BASIC PRICE: Classic 38.500,00 €, Sport 39.600,00 €, Ivory 42.500,00 €, Ebony 42.500,00 €

VAT and transport not included in listed prices. We reserve the right to modify the specifications and prices of our models without prior notice.
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OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
4 stereo speakers 6” + system

945 €

Hydraulic steering seastar

Backrest cover

430 €

Lifting sling

215 €

Boat cover

990 €

Led ss roll bar navigation lights and horn

370 €

Black microperforated bimini with double spring

2540 €

Prow and stern synthetic coating

Bimini inox without roll bar

1650 €

Stereo + USB + bluetooth

Console navigation lights

335 €

Courtesy lights

610 €

Complete synthetic coating
Console cover

2840 €
295 €

Charging system from doc

1390 €

Electric fridge

1930 €

Electric inflator
Extension bimini black microperfored
Extra for anchor inox 316

305 €
1020 €
295 €

Extension bimini sunbrella taupe

1020 €

Electric winch+anchor with 50 mt chain

1755 €

1705 €

1020 €
515 €

SS roll bar CLASSIC with bimini black micro
perfored

3105 €

SS roll bar CLASSIC with bimini sunbrella taupe

3105 €

SS roll bar SPORT with bimini sunbrella taupe

4605 €

SS roll bar SPORT with bimini black micro perfored

4605 €

Shower

410 €

Ski pole

1050 €

Transport cover

1045 €

Teak fiberglass prow

740 €

Teak stern

1820 €

Teak full

6315 €

BOAT DESCRIPTION
BSC RIB - CLASSIC LINE
BSC Inflatables are the product of the Italian factory owned by the family Colzani which is producing high quality boats for over 30 years. The
most popular is Classic line which has the largest selection of boats. Rubber on these RIBs is made of the modern and most durable Hypalon
material which makes these inflatables extremely long-lived Their stability and quality will inspire their future owners and users. Basic
equipment of BSC inflatables is very rich and we also have a large selection of additional equipment.
RIB BSC 70
BSC 70 is another member of the of BSC Classic line, characterised by great spaciousness and comfort. On the back side it has large U-shaped
seat and console is located in the middle which allows passage on both sides. At the front of the boat is comfortable sundeck as well as the seat
in front of console. This model can take up to 225 HP engine and comfortably accommodates up to 14 people. The entrance to the boat is made
easier with a large bow platform and two swim platforms,which makes easier entry of the sea.

NOTES:

Vitam Agere d.o.o. is authorized dealer for Nordkapp, Sting and BSC boats

VAT and transport not included in listed prices. We reserve the right to modify the specifications and prices of our models without prior notice.
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